Twisted Citrus was created from our love of breakfast! There are
few things quite as enjoyable as a leisurely morning meal with
family and friends.
The menu features seasonal offerings with an emphasis on local
ingredients. The eggs are cracked every day (over 10,000 per month),
farm fresh vegetables are sautéed to order, custom blend sausage is
hand- pattied and the griddles are topped with fruit compotes
instead of imitation syrup.
Does this take a little longer? Sure….but YOU deserve the best!
Our goal with this restaurant is to bring a relaxed vibe to daytime
dining. A famous character once said, “Life moves pretty fast. If you
don't stop and look around once in a while, you could miss it.” We
couldn’t agree more… Enjoy!

330-305-9680

Follow us on

facebook

Morning Margarita

Proud Mary

Tequila, Grand Marnier, orange juice & lime juice.

Classic bloody Mary with traditional garnish of olives, lime
& celery stalk.

Peach Moon
Blue Moon, peach schnapps & orange juice.

The Hottie Mary

Twisted Sangria

Pepper vodka, Spicy Bloody Mary Mix, horseradish, jalapeno
juice, chili powder with a Cajun rim garnish & spicy skewer.

Chardonnay, mango rum, peach schnapps, orange juice &
pineapple juice.

Dilly Dilly Mary

Tequila, orange juice, grenadine & champagne.

Cucumber vodka, tomato juice, pickle juice, Worcestershire,
celery salt, lemon juice with a pickle skewer & salt
pepper rim.

Hawaiian Mimosa

Bloody Maria

Coconut rum, pineapple juice & champagne.

Tequila, spicy bloody Mary mix, lime juice with a spicy
skewer & salt pepper rim.

Tequila Sunrise Mimosa

Paloma Mimosa
Tequila, grapefruit juice & champagne.

Bloody Caesar

Bellini Mimosa

Vodka, clamato, Worcestershire, horseradish, celery salt
with a traditional garnish.

Peach schnapps, orange juice & champagne.

Michelada

French 75
Gin, lemon, sugar & champagne.

Corona, tomato juice, lime juice and seasonings garnished
with a lime & jalapeno.

Raspberry Mimosa

Dock of the Bay Mary

Chambord, raspberry compote, champagne with a
sugar rim.

Vodka, clamato, lemon juice, horseradish, Worcestershire
with an old bay rim and shrimp garnish.

Classic Mimosa
Champagne & orange juice.

Twisted Sangria

Hawaiian Mimosa

Angel Falls Roastery Custom Blend
Coffee

Hottie Mary

Juices – orange, grapefruit, tomato, apple pineapple or
cranberry

regular, decaf or iced

Hot tea – assorted selections 1.99
Fit & Delicious Zero Calorie Water
Blueberry/Raspberry, Kiwi Strawberry, Tropical Mango

Dock of the Bay Mary

Milk – regular or chocolate
Coca cola products

For Starters!
breakfast nachos chorizo + scrambled eggs +
black beans + avocado + cheese + pico + jalapenos 9.29

granola parfait layered homemade granola and
vanilla yogurt topped with seasonal fruit 4.99

pancake tacos three mini pancakes filled with
yogurt, fruit and topped with granola 6.99

breakfast banana split sliced banana with
yogurt, pineapple compote, fresh berries and granola 5.99

cinnamon swirl oatmeal & apples
hot oatmeal topped with diced apples 4.99

Breakfast Nachos

Pancake Tacos

Breakfast Banana Split

Twisted Specialties
These chef creations are best enjoyed as prepared. Please limit substitutions.

avocado toast smashed avocado + fresh lemon

green eggs and sam open faced egg white omelet +

juice + olive oil + sea salt + pepper + two eggs any style on
your choice of toast with a side of fruit and taters 10.99

onions + spinach +fresh herbs + pesto served over our spinach,
arugula, mushroom salad with sriracha vinaigrette 9.99

morning tacos flour tortillas + potatoes + chorizo +

gravy & biscuits two biscuits topped with sausage
gravy + two eggs any style + twisted taters 9.99

scrambled eggs +cheese + pico de gallo 9.99
add guacamole for .99

chorizo gravy & corn cakes two jalapeno corn

veggie morning tacos flour tortillas + potatoes
+ sprout hash + scrambled eggs +cheese + pico de gallo 9.99
add guacamole for .99

cakes topped with chorizo gravy + two eggs any style +
twisted taters 9.99

steak & eggs 6 oz sirloin + two eggs (any style) +

stuffed peppers chorizo stuffed peppers + two

potatoes + toast 12.99

eggs + pepperjack cheese + ranchero sauce + twisted taters
10.99

modern morning two eggs (any style) + potatoes +
toast + coffee or tea 7.99. Add meat for just 2.99

snowsuit skillet twisted taters + sausage + bacon +

swimsuit skillet brussel sprouts + roasted red

ham + cheddar jack cheese + scrambled eggs + toast + side of
sausage gravy 10.49

Avocado Toast

peppers + mushrooms + egg whites + Swiss + side of salsa +
fruit cup 10.49

Morning Tacos

Green Eggs & Sam

Hash & Bennys
corned beef hash house made hash with corned
beef, onions, potatoes and spices + two eggs any style +
choice of toast 10.99

chorizo hash house made hash with chorizo,
onions, potatoes, and jalapenos + two eggs any style +
choice of toast 10.29

veggie sprout hash house made hash with
brussel sprouts, onions, potatoes, & mushrooms + two eggs
any style + choice of toast 9.29 (add chopped bacon) 10.29

beachside benny english muffin + shrimp + wilted
spinach + avocado + eggs + Florentine sauce + asparagus
11.99

classic benny english muffin + Canadian bacon +
eggs + hollandaise + asparagus 9.99
cowboy benny jalapeno corn cakes + home style
sausage patty + pepperjack+ eggs + ava-peno sauce +
twisted taters 10.79

benny en fuego jalapeno corn cakes + chorizo
patty + jalapenos + pepperjack+ eggs + sriracha hollandaise +
twisted taters 10.79
surfer benny english muffin + turkey + tomato +
eggs + hollandaise + avocado + arugula with
balsamic drizzle 10.79

Any
Benedict can
be made
Gluten Free by
substituting
the English
muffins.
Veggie Sprout Hash

Benny en Fuego

Morning Handhelds
badass breakfast burrito Carolina reaper
scrambled eggs + chorizo + diced potatoes + habanero, thai
chili, serrano, jalapeno, fresno pepper mix + pepperjack +
ghost pepper salsa with a side of fruit or taters 9.99

dagwood sausage patty + fried egg + provolone +
bacon + fried egg + American cheese + ham + Swiss cheese +
fried egg + mayo on a Kaiser roll 11.99

ballpark buster sausage patty + bacon + two fried

mr. french ham + Swiss cheese + two fried eggs on a
French toast brioche with a side of maple syrup 9.99

eggs + American cheese + provolone cheese + stone ground
mustard on a pretzel bun 9.99

philly cheesesteak & eggs chopped steak +

classic burrito crumbled sausage + diced potatoes +

grilled peppers + grilled onions + scrambled eggs + provolone cheese on a hoagie roll 10.49

scrambled eggs + nacho cheese + topped with salsa served
with your choice of fruit or twisted taters 9.99

valley girl avocado + tomato + turkey sausage patty +

quesadilla scrambled eggs + crumbled sausage + jack

two egg white omelet + pesto on a brioche 9.99

cheese + pico de gallo + salsa + sour cream 9.99

Handhelds
served with
your choice
of fruit or
taters.

Philly Cheesesteak & Eggs

Valley Girl

Omelets
3 Egg Omelet
Choose up to three stuffers served with choice of toast for 8.49 (Plain omelet 6.99) Egg Whites or Egg Beaters add $1
OMELET STUFFERS (Additional .79 each) ham, sausage, bacon, chorizo, cheddar jack, american, pepperjack, swiss,
mozzarella, feta, mushroom, onion, tomato, spinach, olives, green & red peppers, potatoes, banana peppers, jalapenos

Omelet Suggestions for the Adventurous!

These chef creations are best enjoyed as prepared. Please limit substitutions. All omelets served with choice of toast.

bayou voodoo tabasco eggs + andouille sausage + a

Popeye double helping of spinach leaves + bacon+ onions +

dozen blackened shrimp + cheddar jack cheese + creole
cream sauce 11.99

mozzarella + florentine sauce 9.99

kitchen sink 5 egg omelet + ham + chorizo + bacon +

black forest ham + swiss + mushrooms 9.49

mushrooms + onions + peppers + potatoes + swiss + cheddarjack
+ sausage gravy + jalapenos 11.99

deep south ham + potatoes + cheddarjack +
sausage gravy 10.49

devil went down to georgia ham + potatoes
+ pepperjack + chorizo gravy + jalapenos 10.99

santa fe caliente Southwestern seasoned eggs + black
beans + chorizo + jalapenos + pepperjack + “ava-peno” or ranchero
sauce 9.79
spuds mckenzie potato + cheddar jack cheese + bacon +

go green egg whites + onion + spinach +
pesto drizzle 9.49

green onion 8.99

ironman mushroom + tomato + onion + peppers +

steakhouse vegetarian garlic eggs + mushroom +
spinach + onion + peppers + florentine sauce 9.99

avocado slices + salsa 9.99

Jimmy the Greek feta + onions + olives + spinach +

three little piggys bacon + sausage + ham + cheddar

tomato 8.49

jack 8.99

skinny californian roasted red peppers + onions + wild wild western ham + peppers + onions +
artichokes + turkey sausage + monterey jack cheese 10.29

pepperjack + “ava-peno” cream sauce 9.99

bavocado diced bacon + tomato + smashed avocado +

thanksgiving morning turkey sausage + mushroom

jack cheese 9.99

+ onion + mashed potatoes + jack cheese + sausage gravy 10.49

Bayou Voodoo

Ironman

Toast Choices:
Texas Toast, Marbled Rye, Wheatberry, Sourdough,
English Muffin
Bagels .99 extra
Gluten Free Bread or English Muffin 1.49 extra
Twisted Taters available to substitute for no charge.

Egg Whites
or Egg Beaters
available for $1
additional

Wild Wild Western
A la Carte
Breakfast Meats
Fruit Cup
Twisted Taters
Yogurt/Cottage Cheese
Toast
Bagel/Gluten Free
One Egg
Gourmet Pancake
Plain Pancake

2.99
2.99
2.99
1.99
1.49
1.99
.99
3.29
1.99

Gourmet Griddles
All griddles are served with a side of fruit. Add a side of meat for 2.99

banana chocolate chip cakes banana cakes

naked griddles plain pancakes or plain

+ chocolate chips + chocolate drizzle + peanut butter drizzle
+ whipped cream 8.99

french toast 7.99

berry blue cakes blueberry cakes + blueberry
compote + lemon zest + Chantilly cream 8.99

apple french toast cinnamon bread + caramel
drizzle + baked apples + cinnamon sugar dust 9.29

cinnamon swirl + cream cheese glaze 8.99

banana split french toast sliced banana
bread + chocolate drizzle + strawberry compote + fresh
strawberries & bananas 8.99

cinnamon roll cakes sweet cream cakes +
funky drunky monkey cakes

fat Elvis french toast homemade banana bread

banana pecan cakes + rum praline sauce + sliced bananas +
whipped cream 8.99

stuffed with peanut butter and chopped bacon topped
with powdered sugar and sliced bananas. 8.99

pigs in blankets one pancake filled with crumbled

“take the cannoli” french toast cinnamon bread

sausage & one filled with chopped bacon + dollop of butter
+ maple syrup 8.99

stuffed with chocolate chip cannoli cream and topped
with chocolate sauce drizzle and powdered sugar. 8.99

triple lemon berry stack blueberry cakes +

maui waui french toast Hawaiian bread filled with

lemon curd filling + raspberry compote + fresh
strawberries + whipped cream 9.29

tropical fruit cream cheese & topped with pina colada
compote, toasted coconut, sliced bananas and
whipped cream 9.29

strawberry cheesecake stack strawberry
cakes + cream cheese icing + strawberry compote + fresh
strawberries + whipped cream 9.29

Cannoli French Toast

bananas foster french toast brioche +
grilled bananas + rum sauce + caramel drizzle 8.99

Funky Drunky Monkey Cakes

Maui Waui French Toast

Gluten Free French Toast four pieces of our

Gluten Free Cinnamon Roll Pancakes

gluten free bread will be dipped in a separate egg mix and
griddled in a separate pan to avoid cross contamination.
Topped with your choice of fruit compote 9.99
Try it topped with our hot apple compote & cinnamon
sugar dust!

Gluten free cakes with cinnamon swirl and cream cheese
icing. Served with whipped cream and a fruit cup 9.99

Gluten Free Banana Chocolate Chip
Cakes Gluten free cakes with chocolate chips and

Gluten Free Pancakes Two oversized

topped with chocolate sauce + peanut butter drizzle + fresh
banana slices 9.99

pancakes served with your choice of fruit compote
and a fruit cup 8.99

We understand that some guests have dietary restrictions
and we have done our best to offer some creative options
for those looking for something different.
tofu scramble breakfast
Seasoned tofu crumbled with red peppers, onions. Served
with a side of our Twisted Taters and your choice of toast.
10.49
Available as a substitute for eggs for $0.99.

venice beach tofu scramble
Crumbled tofu with roasted red peppers, onions,
artichokes, avocado slices and salsa. Served with a side of
our Twisted Taters and your choice of toast. 10.99

“some like it hot” tofu scramble
Crumbled tofu with tabasco, black beans, spicy pepper mix
and ghost pepper salsa. Served with a side of our Twisted
Taters and your choice of toast. 10.99

gluten free breakfast burrito

Tofu Scramble Breakfast

vegan breakfast burrito

Scrambled eggs, crumbled sausage, diced potatoes, nacho
cheese & salsa in a gluten free wrap. Served with either
twisted taters or a fruit cup. 10.49

Tofu Scramble, potatoes, black beans, vegan “queso”, salsa,
pico de gallo, avocado slices & cilantro sprinkle. Served with
choice of fruit or taters. 10.99

gluten free breakfast tacos

vegan french toast

vegan breakfast nachos Taco seasoned

Sourdough bread dipped in a mixture of almond milk, Just
Egg®, vanilla & cinnamon. Topped with your choice of
compote or side of syrup and served with a fruit cup. 9.99
Try it with our hot apple compote & cinnamon sugar!

quinoa + just egg + black beans + avocado + cashew queso +
pico de gallo + jalapenos 10.29

vegan granola parfait

Three corn tortillas filled with scrambled eggs, chorizo,
diced potatoes, shredded cheese & pico de gallo. 9.49

vegan breakfast tacos flour tortillas + potatoes + taco seasoned quinoa + just egg + violife vegan
cheese + pico de gallo 11.49

Almond milk vanilla yogurt topped with our housemade
tropical granola and berries. 5.99

vegan breakfast sandwich dave’s killer
English muffin + beyond breakfast sausage + violife
provolone cheese + just egg + avocado + your choice of fruit
cup, almond yogurt or twisted taters 11.99
vegan skillet Just egg + diced beyond breakfast
sausage + twisted taters + roasted red peppers + mushrooms + violife vegan cheese + served with choice of
sourdough or Texas toast 11.49

Gluten Free Breakfast Tacos

Lunch Menu
Available after 11am

soup & salad

baja turkey wrap

Bowl of soup and a lunch side salad with
choice of dressing 7.99

Flour tortilla spread with guacamole, turkey, pepperjack
cheese, lettuce & pico de gallo. 7.99

grilled chicken salad

buffalo chicken wrap

Iceberg mix with tomatoes, shredded cheese, croutons, red
onion rings & grilled chicken. 7.99

Tender chicken is tossed in medium sauce & wrapped with
chopped celery, bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce & tomato. 7.99

twisted traditional cobb

chicken ceasar wrap

Iceberg mix with turkey, ham, tomatoes, black olives,
shredded cheese & diced hard boiled eggs. 8.99

Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese &
creamy Caesar dressing. 7.99

vegetarian southwest BBQ salad

turkey cordon bleu wrap

Our veggie nuggets are fried, diced and tossed in BBQ sauce
and served over an iceberg mix, red peppers, tomatoes, fire
roasted corn, black beans, diced avocado & topped with
fried onion straws and our house made jalapeno
vinaigrette 9.49

Flour tortilla spread with our white French dressing,
turkey, ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce & tomato. 7.99

vegetarian buffalo salad
Our veggie nuggets are fried, diced and is tossed in medium
sauce and served over an iceberg mix, carrots, celery, diced
tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles and croutons. 9.49

beyond burger
This plant based burger patty is VEGAN and served on a
brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickle. 9.49
Add your choice of cheese for .79

beyond bikini burger
This plant based burger patty is VEGAN and served on a
brioche bun with pesto, sliced avocado, roasted red
peppers, pico de gallo 9.99

beyond Greek burger
This plant based burger patty is served on a brioche bun
with sautéed spinach, black olives, feta cheese &
red onion 9.99
All burgers, wraps & melts include choice of side:
French fries, chips, fruit cup, cole slaw or
cottage cheese.

Vegetarian Buffalo Salad

vegetarian buffalo wrap
Our veggie nuggets are fried, diced and is tossed in medium
sauce & wrapped with chopped celery, bleu cheese
crumbles, lettuce & tomato. 8.99

vegetarian popeye wrap
Our veggie nuggets are fried, diced and is tossed in garlic
parmesan sauce & wrapped with spinach artichoke spread,
diced tomatoes & shredded mozzarella. 8.99
GLUTEN FREE WRAPS AVAILABLE FOR .99

uncle reuben melt
Bakery marbled rye with both Swiss and provolone
cheese, shredded sauerkraut and a touch of
1000 Island dressing. 8.29

bacon avocado melt
Provolone and cheddar cheese with sliced avocado and
bacon on Texas toast. 8.99

french onion melt
Caramelized onions and provolone cheese on sourdough
bread served with a side of peppercorn au jus. 8.99

Beyond Bikini Burger

French Onion Melt

